THE ROEBUCK

ROSE WINES
		

175 ml

250ml

bottle

25. L’Escarelle Ma Campagne

£4.95

£6.95

£19.95

£4.60

£6.25

£18.50

Vin de Pays du Var, France

Summer berry fruit in a dry Provencal style.

26. Nina Zinfandel Blush
Puglia, Italy

	Inviting aromas of redcurrants and orange zest, showing
a nice balance of sweetness and fruit flavours.

WINE

BUBBLES
			

125ml

bottle

27. L’Escarelle Sparkling Rosé Brut France		

£5.95

£24.95

27. Ca' del Console Prosecco Extra Dry Veneto, Italy		

£4.95

£22.95

half bottle

bottle

£17.95

£35.00

Pink fizz from St. Tropez, all the rage in the south of France.

	A classic Prosecco with aromas of white peach, pear and flowers.

			

28. Champagne Testulat Carte d’Or France		
	Rich and fruity with notes of vanilla and peaches. Elegant and well-balanced.

30. Champagne Laurent-Perrier Rosé France			£72.00
	Clear and wonderfully fresh, reminiscent of red and black fruit like raspberries,
black cherries and blackcurrants.

WHITE WINES

RED WINES

		

175 ml

250ml

bottle

1.

Candidato Blanco
Tierra de Castilla, Spain

£4.35

£5.95

£15.50

Sauvignon Blanc Siete Soles
Central Valley, Chile

£4.60

Pinot Grigio Mannara
Sicily, Italy

£4.95

		

175 ml

250ml

bottle

13.

Tinto Tempranillo Candidato
Tierra de Castilla, Spain

£4.35

£5.95

£15.50

Estate Cabernet Sauvignon Siete Soles
Central Valley, Chile

£4.60

£6.25

£17.95

Merlot Terre del Noce
Vigneti delle Dolomiti IGT, Italy

£4.65

£6.50

£18.95

Malbec Casa Bonita
La Mancha, Spain

£4.95

Shiraz Deakin Estate
Victoria, Australia

£5.95

	On the nose there are fruity notes of green apples, grapefruit and quince.

2.

Bursting with berry fruits (strawberry, raspberry and blackcurrant),

£6.25

£17.95

	Intense, fresh aromas of green fruit, grapefruit, lime, nectarines,
peace and acacia flowers.

3.

Soft, concentrated palate with red fruit notes and a long aftertaste.

£6.50

£18.95

Chardonnay Les Templiers
Côtes de Thongue, France

15.

Smooth, easy-drinking Merlot with plum and red cherry fruit and a hint of dark chocolate.

	A dry, easy-drinking Sicilian white with a floral aroma and flavours
of citrus, apple, pear, vanilla and almonds.

4.

14.

16.
£4.95

£6.50

£18.95

BY THE GLASS
..........................................................................................................................................
5.

Viura/Verdejo Rioja			
Conde Valdemar, Spain

£20.95

..........................................................................................................................................
		
£22.60
6. Gaillac Blanc Château Lions Lamartine
South West, France

Sauvignon Blanc Mount Holdsworth			
Wairarapa, New Zealand

£24.95

Riesling White Rabbit			
Rhein, Germany

£25.95

..........................................................................................................................................
£26.95
9. Muscadet sur Lie Carte d’Or Sèvre-et-Maine			
Loire Valley, France

Crisp, dry palate with intense fruit flavours.

Old Classic
..........................................................................................................................................
Loire Valley, France

£32.00

19.

Gewurztraminer Côte de Rouffach			
France

£33.00

Elegant, medium-bodied style. This is a Gewurz made for food!

12.

Gavi di Gavi La Meirana			
Piedmont, Italy

	Great texture and precision, with distinctive greengage and almond notes
on the palate. Fresh and dry, this is particularly characterful Gavi.

Pinot Noir Gran Hacienda			
Santa Rita Valle Central, Chile

£21.95

This pure, red-fruit scented Pinot Noir has a lively aroma, juicy texture and a seductively silky finish.

..........................................................................................................................................
£21.95
20. Montepulciano d’Abruzzo			
A concentrated, juicy Montepulciano with earthy cherry and berry flavours.
Latest Discovery
..........................................................................................................................................

Rioja Crianza Promesa			
Spain

£27.95

22. Malbec Reserva Norton			

£30.00

	A classic style of Rioja, with strawberry, blackberry and rhubarb fruit flavours taking on
a vanilla and cocoa smoothness during twelve months in oak barrels.

Bodega Norton Argentina

	Round and velvety, with flavours of ripe black fruit, violets, spices and tobacco. Bodega Norton
was created by an English man and now owned by Swarovski (another Diamond in the collection).

23.

	Tropical fruits and herbs lead to a dry palate with pear and citrus flavours.
Crisp and fresh with a zesty finish. Great alternative to a more pricy Sancerre.

11.

£21.95

Rich, hearty berry fruit aromas lead to a beautifully balanced, medium-bodied palate.

21.

Versatile with or without food. Redolent of grass and herbs beautifully refreshing. 9.5% Alcohol.

10. Menetou-Salon La Charnivolle			

Côtes-du-Rhône Mazets de Saint Victor			
Rhône, France

Abruzzi, Italy

Green apple and passion fruit flavours turn crisp and mineral on the finish.

8.

£22.50

BY THE GLASS
..........................................................................................................................................

Fresh and lively. Really characterful, distinctive white wine.
Latest Discovery
..........................................................................................................................................

7.

£7.50

Good punchy Shiraz aromas of mulberry and plum, supported by hints of vanilla and coffee.

18.

Fruity and fresh on the palate with a crisp finish.

£19.95

	Intense aromas of mulberry and plum lead to a smooth, powerful palate packed with fruit.

17.

Crisp, ripe wine with refreshingly clean citrus fruit flavours and a rounded finish.

£6.95

£36.95

Pèppoli Chianti Classico Antinori			
Tuscany, Italy

£35.00

24. Gigondas Chateau de Trignon			

£42.95

	Intense red fruit aromas are offset by delicate notes of vanilla and chocolate. Pleasantly lingering
with a fresh, vibrant feel in the mouth. 26 generation of wine maker, one of the oldest traceable
family in the world.

Rhône Valley, France

Complex bouquet with smoky notes of mocha and pine resin, evolving into black fruit
aromas, in particular black cherry.

